# NEWLY DOCKETED MATTERS
## CASES DOCKETED FROM 6/11/2020 TO 6/16/2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Docket #</th>
<th>Case Caption</th>
<th>Open Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QM20060395-</td>
<td>HESP SOLAR, LLC - SEEKING PERMISSION TO TRANSFER ITS REGISTRATION IN THE SRP FOR THE MOUNT ARLINGTON BOROUGH LANDFILL SOLAR PROJECT TO THE TI PORTAL AND WAIVER OF ANY APPLICABLE PROVISIONS OF BOARD RULES OR ORDERS</td>
<td>06/11/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QM20060396-</td>
<td>HESP SOLAR LLC - SEEKING PERMISSION TO TRANSFER ITS REGISTRATION IN THE SRP FOR THE JACKSON LEGLER LANDFILL SOLAR PROJECT</td>
<td>06/11/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM20060397-</td>
<td>CENTURYLINK - APPROVAL OF THE MASTER RESALE AGREEMENT AND AMENDMENT TO THE MASTER RESALE AGREEMENT</td>
<td>06/12/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QM20060398-</td>
<td>IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION OF AERO HAVEN SOLAR LLC FOR A DETERMINATION THAT THE COMPANY'S APPLICATION IN THE SRP PURSUANT TO SUBSECTION (T) OF THE SOLAR ACT OF 2012 IS ELIGIBLE TO APPLY FOR THE TI AND FOR AN EXTENSION OF THE EXPIRATION OF ITS CONDITIONAL REGISTRATION DEADLINE</td>
<td>06/11/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EX20060399-</td>
<td>IN THE MATTER OF THE READOPTION OF N.J.A.C. TITLE 14 PUBLIC UTILITIES, CHAPTER 29 ENERGY EMERGENCY</td>
<td>06/12/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EF20060400-</td>
<td>PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY - AUTHORITY TO ISSUE AND SELL SHORT - TERM OBLIGATIONS NOT EXCEEDING $1.0 BILLION AGGREGATE PRINCIPAL AMOUNT AT ANY ONE TIME OUTSTANDING THROUGH JANUARY 3, 2023</td>
<td>06/16/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO20060401-</td>
<td>ATLANTIC CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY - ENERGY EFFICIENCY TRANSITION APPLICATION OF UTILITY TARGETS</td>
<td>06/16/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QO20060402-</td>
<td>IN THE MATTER OF FISCAL YEAR 2021 CLEAN ENERGY BUDGET</td>
<td>06/16/2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Number of Docketed Cases**: 8